MAP 6 WEST ACTIVE LIVING AND NATURE ZONE (Figure 59)
Develop Canada Games Park and Queen Elizabeth Park into an Active Riverbank Recreation Zone that serves as a main community park for the west side of Brandon. Focus this zone on providing sports, active
living amenities and self-guided wildlife observation for all ages.
Build on existing infrastructure in Canada Games Park to replace 3 ball diamonds displaced by the reorganized Winter Park. Ensure rugby and soccer amenities are upgraded so they stay dry, provide spectator
opportunities on top of dikes, and connect to other Corridor destinations via expanded trails. Enhance Queen Elizabeth Park over time to include bird lover day campsites, regenerated river bottom forest habitat,
woodland themed play areas, a boat launch, expanded parking, new picnic shelters, reorganized sport courts, a fitness trail, a yoga terrace, and washrooms on higher ground.
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6a. QUEEN ELIZABETH PARK (Figure 60)
** This park has had extensive overland flooding. A lot of the vegetation in low-lying areas has been damaged. Deadwood stands remain intact. The field closest to the City’s Water Treatment Facility immediately
west of 26th Street North is also experiencing some annual seepage issues. The City is currently addressing this problem with new civil infrastructure.
Roadways & Parking: Close off the loop road through the lower part of the Park by converting the narrow road running parallel to the birding back channel into a pedestrian path. Expand the access road into
the lower part of the Park extending it all the way to a new boat launch. Include a turnaround loop and 7 pull-through boat launch parking stalls. Add a row of car parking north of the boating stalls next to the
repurposed tennis courts (22 cars). Maintain full access to the City’s water intake compound at the end of 26th Street North. Add a gate to control primary dike access east of the water intake compound.
Water Access: Install a new 9m x 18m boat launch at the previous boat launch location and protect the launch with rip-rap per Map 3 Vegetation. Install removable seasonal canoe and kayak dock and shallow
water entry beach just east of the boat launch.
Park Trails (West of 26th Street North): Remove the abandoned ball diamond in the middle of the Park and install an informal trail loop connecting the parking, playground, sport court, boating and camping
zones of the Park.
Existing Tennis Courts and Picnic Shelters: Convert the existing tennis courts that will periodically flood into two informal community basketball courts. Use the remaining space to add a large 9m x 18m open
air picnic shelter complete with HSS metal framing, metal roof and stone fireplace/BBQ.
New Tennis Courts and Yoga Terrace: Use the elevated site of the abandoned skate park to install four new tennis courts. Develop the remaining elevated space east of the new tennis courts into a yoga and
fitness plaza complete with a 7.5m x 7.5 open air shelter constructed in the same manner as the picnic shelter above.
Fitness Trail Loop (East of 26th Street North): Use the elevated berm around the existing soccer field to develop a 2.4m wide fitness trail loop complete with six fitness stations. Connect this fitness loop to
the north and south end of expanded parking lot and to the new tennis courts and yoga terrace.
Washrooms: Remove the existing damaged washrooms in the lower lying part of the Park. Add public washrooms on high ground immediately east of the parking lot. The new washrooms will be shared by
Queen Elizabeth Park and Canada Games Park.
Playgrounds: Redevelop the two existing play structures in the Park over time. Build new 2-6 and 6-12 year old play areas on elevated berms above the primary flood line (+/- 1m higher than now). Focus these
playgrounds around an enchanted forest theme using natural play elements wherever possible.
Day Camping, Informal Trails and Fishing Docks: Develop 12 day campsites complete with a small clearing, barbecue and seating stumps throughout the back channel landscape immediately adjacent to
the riverbank. Connect these sites with informal dirt packed trails and two wood footbridges over the back channel gully. Add five portable and seasonally removable fishing docks along the riverbank.
Vegetation: Allow the riverbank vegetation to regenerate over time with some live-staking and bare root planting in highly visible areas per Map 3 Vegetation. Weed and over-seed manicured lawn areas
throughout the park per Map 3 Vegetation.
Trees: Add deciduous trees throughout using appropriate flood tolerant species in the lower-lying zones. Install a coniferous shelterbelt on the embankment sloping up to the City’s Water Plant Facility along the
south edge of the Park to screen out this institutional building and enhance the overall park environment.
Lighting: Convert all lighting in the Park to solar light standards. Add lighting along new fitness trails.
Signage: Install a new Park sign at the corner of McDonald Avenue and 26th Street North and a primary trailhead at the beginning of the dike due east of the Brandon Water Treatment Plant and a secondary
trailhead at the south end of the expanded parking lot where the fitness trail begins per Map 2 Transportation.
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6b. CANADA GAMES PARK AND ANDREWS FIELD COMPLEX (Figure 61)
Andrews Field: Maintain the two main spectator fields already in excellent condition.
Softball Diamonds: Redevelop the softball diamonds into a cloverleaf with three 260’ diamonds and one practice pitch immediately north of Hilton Avenue. The reconfiguration of these diamonds displaces and
existing 55-car parking lot. Parking is an issue around the diamonds especially during large tournaments. Building additional parking capacity for all the sports fields is addressed below.
Parking: With the loss of the 55-car parking lot north of Hilton Avenue to the reconfigured ball diamonds, Andrews Field will retain an 85 car lot on it’s western edge and a 90 car lot on its eastern edge for a total
of 175 cars. Four possible overflow parking lots that can accommodate 225 cars have been shown on Map 6. This additional parking will meet the 400-car demand for major events identified by stakeholders
during the planning process. These lots could remain as lawn with trees or wood bollards to clearly demarcate their extents during big events. Parking for rugby can continue to be serviced by the lot on the
eastern edge of that cell. Parking for the soccer fields on the western most edge of Canada Games Park is provided by doubling the size of the lot immediately west of this cell in Queen Elizabeth Park to 104
cars. Expand existing granular parking lot running parallel to 26th Street North to accommodate two rows of perpendicular parking above the primary flood line (112 cars).
Rugby Fields Cell No.1: Rugby fields are generally in good condition and did not suffer long-term damage from flooding. The turf in these fields should be upgraded through a weed management and overseeding program as noted on Map 3 Vegetation.
Senior Mens Soccer Pitch Cell No.2: This sunken field surrounded by dikes has experienced some longer term flooding since 2011 due to malfunctioning civil overflow infrastructure that does not properly
allow storm water from neighbourhoods to the south to reach the river. The City of Brandon was working to address this issue in the summer of 2015. The field should be able to return to full soccer use during
the summer of 2016. Top dress, re-crown, weed and over-seed the field. This area can alternatively accommodate two fields running east-west should the senior men’s league chose to increase the quantity of
fields at the expense of the preferred north-south orientation.
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Enhanced Drainage: The well-developed drainage channel and wetland habitat in the Winter Park north of Hilton Avenue degrades to a poorly draining ditch around the two premiere diamonds at Andrews
Fields. Expand these rough ditches into naturalized retention areas (wetlands) to provide improved storm water management capacity, diversified habitat and better microclimate for new trails.
Trails: Add or extend trails through all ball diamonds. Connect ball diamond trails with a new east west trail running along the south edge of the Park. Link this new trail to McDonald Avenue via a fully accessible
trail on 21st Street North and to the fitness trail on the dike surrounding the soccer fields.
Embankment Vegetation: Weed and over-seed all dike/berm embankments and open areas with native grassland or eco-lawn to create a low mow or no-mow landscape in per Map 3 Vegetation.
Trees: Install shade trees throughout the park to define field sports zones, and add shade to new trails. Add coniferous trees along residential edges to buffer noise and visual access from the fields to residential
lots adjacent to the park.
Lighting: Add ball diamond lighting to the three new diamonds north of Hilton Avenue. Enhance lighting around the rugby field and add lighting to the soccer field. Install solar powered light standards along
major trail routes.
Signage: Add park wayfinding signage at the corner of Hilton Avenue and 18th Street (sign will carry both Canada Games Park and Winter Park access indicators). Add Park wayfinding signage at the corner
of McDonald Avenue and 26th Street North (sign will carry both Canada Games Park and Queen Elizabeth Park access indicators). Install main Canada Games Park Sign with a large-scale Park map that can
be viewed from a vehicle at the corner of Hilton Avenue and 19th Street North.
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